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STRICTURES, gfc

IF
Sir W m H—e had thought

fit quietly to refign his command,
and been content to enjoy in privacy

the fortune he had acquired, till the na-

tion had in fome meafure digefted the

difgraces and lofies we had fuffered under

his command in America ; or till the

dangers and calamities, which, in con-

fequence of them, threaten us here at

home, were paffed over;—he might not

then perhaps have been difturbed in his

retirement.

But at a time when the Britifh em-
pire in America is funk, and when thou-

B fands
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fands and thoufands of good fubje&s in

both countries are ruined by its fall—at

a time, when, with the lofs of our Co-
lonies, the empire here in Britain itfelf

is fhaken and endangered—at fuch a

time of public calamity, when every

good Englishman was trembling for the

commonwealth—at fuch a time of dif-

trefs, for a General to take to himfelf

ovations and triumphs greater than the

Duke of Marlborough, or any Englifh

commander ever thought of—to fuffer

himfelf to be crowned with laurels, and

to have triumphal arches erejfted to his

honour—is fuch an infult offered to our

underftandings, as cannot but raife in

the mind of every man of fenfe, the

higheft degree of aftonifhment and in-

dignation*

I do not at prefent bring any charge,

or enquire now where we ought to fix

the blame; but this we are fure of, that

during the whole of G 1 H———'s

command, our attempts to fubdue the

rebellion, have beent every where unfuc-

j cefsful;
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cefsful; the Britifh arms have been con-

tinually difgraced, and the Britifh em-

pire in America is loft.

'Tis a Wafhington, therefore, and not

a H—e, that is triumphant. Yet the

Viftor General is content to enjoy his

fuccefs in modeft filence ; while the Van-

quifhed, inftead of hiding his head in

obfcurity, moft prepofteroufly covers it

with laurels.

It is no unuilial artifice for a Gover-

nor, when leaving his command, to get

his creatures and dependents to fet on

foot an addrefs of thanks : and from a

little Weft India ifland, which none but

its own planters know any thing about,

this may pafs here in England as a proof

of his good behaviour. But could a

Commander in Chief, in a war of fo much

importance—after the nation had been

put to the expence of fo many millions

tonopurpofe—and when fo many thou-

fands of good fubjefts are ruined by the

mifcarriage of it—could he think, that

we fhould lofe all fenfe of the public

B 2 calamities,
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calamities, becaufe he expreffes no feel-

ings for them ? Did he think we fhould

imagine that America was ftill ours,

becaufe he fhewed no fhame, but had a

triumph made for him upon the lofs of

it ? Or that a three years feries of perpe-

tual difgraces would not be feen through

all his ovations and triumphal arches ?

How much foever it may be in a Ge-

neral's power to reprefent his army as

greater or lefs, to fuit any prefent occa-

fion, yet one thing at leaft is certain,

that G 1 H—e was furnifhed with a

force abundantly fufficient to have quel-

led the rebellion. Both friends and foes

agree in this, that from the year 1776

he never met Mr. Wafhington but with

an army fuperior in number, as well as in

goodnefs, to that of the enemy which

was oppofed to him : yet, in the courfe

of three campaigns, he never thought

proper to fight Mr. Wafhington, but

once ; and then did not chufe to purfuc

the victory which his troops had gained

for him. . Either, therefore, the Britifh

6 troops
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troops mufl have been the greateft of all

poltroons, who were unable to contend

with an inferior number of new-raifed,

half-clothed, and half-aimed American

militia ;— or elfe there muft have been an

extreme deficiency in our Generalfhip.

Whichfoever of thefe may have been the

cafe, what ground can either of
n
them

afford for a triumph ? Qr upon what

foundation could a General—who had

feen the Britifh arms endure innumerable

difgraces under his command—who had

fuffered himfelf to be inglariqufly driven

out of Bofton—and who, after having

been beaten at Trenton and at Prince-

town, was ftill more inglorioufly driven

out of the Jerieys— whofe troops, by

bravely beating in the rebel outpofts,

had often pointed out to him the way to

victory, while he never chofe to follow

it; but invariably allowed the Ameri-

cans to march off unmolefled, and un-

purfued-r-who had fuffered himfelf to

be furprifed at German-town, and had

km his army thereby brought to the brink

B 3
of
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of deftru&ion, from which it was refcued

by the fingle bravery and good conduft:

of General Mufgrave—who had been

baffled and defeated in all his attempts,

and out-generaled even by a man that

was none—and who now, after three

years command, found himfelf much

lefs able to fupprefs the rebellion, than

he was the day he landed on Staten

Ifland ?—Upon what pretence, I fay,

could this gentleman fuffer himfelf to be

crowned with laurels which he never

won ? Or encourage the dedicating a tri-

umphal arch with plumes and military

trophies to his honour, without his hav-

ing once had the honour of a conqueft ?

A General with fo extenlive and un-

controlled a command, cannot want

flatterers enough among his numerous

dependants, who may have been pro-

moted by his favour, or pofiibly enrich-

ed by his connivance.

But when fo very extraordinary a me-

thod has been taken to perfuade us of

the high eftimation in which he is held

for
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for his military abilities *, it is a piece

of juftice due to the public, to produce

the opinion which the reft of the Ame-

ricans entertain of him—fo very diffe-

rent from that which is here given by

his flatterers and dependants.

The very high encomiums upon G—

1

H—e, which for months together af-

ter his appointment were printing in

the news-papers, had raifed in the minds

of the Americans the greateft opinion of

his military abilities ; and upon the ar-

rival of the troops in 1776, had ren-

dered him an object of reverence to the

King's friends there, and of terror to his

enemies. The ftrong prepofTefilons which

the Loyalifts had imbibed in his favour,

would not allow them to fuppofe that

he did not fee the advantages he then

had over the Rebels ; and the many op-

portunities for crufhing the rebellion,

which prefented themfelves in the courfe

* Even on the admiflion tickets, the General's

creft was encircled with military trophies.

B 4 of
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of that campaign. They found, how-

ever, that he permitted every one of

them to pafs away unimproved. If they

could fee thefe advantages, it could not

be fuppofed but that a General of fuch

confummate knowledge muft fee much
more of them, and know much better

than they how to make ufe of them

—

if he had chofe it. Hence they general-

ly concluded, that he muft have received

fecret orders not to hurt the Americans.

And with many of them this fufpicion is

not eradicated to this day. But what-

ever may have been their fentiments

about the caufe of his not conquering,

fcarce a man of them had a doubt but

that he might have done it.

By the end of the year 1776, this

high reputation which the General had

brought over with him,, was wearing

out. Many of the Americans became

better informed; and the more difcerning

part reflected, that no minifler could

have dared to give fuch orders.

The
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The inftant they conceived that his

conduft proceeded from himfelf, and

was the effect of his own choice, and not

of orders, they found themfelves at no

lofs in forming their judgment. The

wretched ufe he had made of his fup-

pofed fuperiority of Generalfhip, and of

his real fuperiority of force, had gradually

opened men's eyes, and cured them of

all their prejudices in his favour. The

friends of government, with indignation,

faw that he did nothing ; and they in

charity perhaps might wifh filently to

think, what its enemies there openly fay,

that he knew nothing,

Thefe high encomiums on the General

had been the puffs of their own allies

here in England ; and therefore among

the Rebels this deception lafted the

longer : but having once got over it,

they were the firft to renounce it : and

Rebels and Royalifts both at length con-

curred in the fame opinion. The words

of a letter addreffed to him by the for-

mer are, The character of Sir W~~m H—e
has



has undergone fome extraordinary revolu-

tions Jince bis arrival in America: tt it

nowfixed and known ; and we have nothing

to hopefrom your candour', or to fear from
your capacity. The loyal part of the

Americans equally feel this revolution in

their fentiments : and after having feen

the rebel army nine * times fucceffively

permitted to go off with impunity, and

unpurfued, they would perhaps only

wifh. to tranfpofe the expreffions, and fay

46 that they had nothing to hope from

his capacity, and every thing to fear from

what is here called his candour."

Should the reader wifh to fee the.

grounds of this change of fentiment in

the minds of the American loyalifts, he

will find them in four excellent letters,

figned Matter ofFatly printed in the Pub-

lic Advertifer of the 25th of May, and the

5th, 1 ith, and 1 3th of June laft. They

are manifeftly written by a very intelli-

gent eye witnefs, who was prefent with

* See thefe inftances enumerated in the Poflfcript.

the
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the army, and acquainted with all its

proceedings. They are fuch as ought

to be read by every good Englifhman,

who wifhes to underftand the fubjedt

;

and with a fupplemental one in the

Morning Poft of the 1 5th of July, are

well worth reprinting, now that gentle-

men are come to town, who never fee

the daily papers while they are in the

country. If thefe Ihould not ealily be

found, the letter figned Lucius, in the

Morning Chronicle of the nth of Ja-

nuary laft, contains many particulars of

the fame fort.

But as the good opinion of the King s

loyal fubje&s in America feems not to

have made a principal objeft of this gen-

tleman's concern, it may carry more con-

vi&ion perhaps to produce the opin ion

which the King's enemies entertain of

him ; and givethe fentiments of the Rebels

themfelves, who, as the reader will fee,

acknowledge that through the whole of

the campaign of 1776, Mr. H—e's ar-

my confifted of nearly double the num-
ber
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ber of that which Mr. Wafhington op-

pofed to him—that America was then

young and unfkilled, whereas he was in

high reputation, and his military know-

ledge was then fuppofed to be compleat

—

that his troops had arrived in full num-
bers, and in full fpirits : he was then,

they fay, formidable ; and, in effeft,

own that he had only to begin to make

an end of them—that their fate was fuf-

pended by a thread—and that, they were

faved as it were, by miracle. After all

thefe acknowledgments of his mercy, the

General might have hoped, that thefe

men, who had been fo often fpared by

him, and conftantly fufFered to withdraw

themfelves, whither they pleafed, from

every dangerous fituation, would at lead

have treated him with refpeft. But as

men who have broke through their

oaths, and caft off their allegiance, na-

turally throw away with it their grati-

tude, and every other fenfe of obligation,

the return which they make to the Gene-

ral, who they in effe£t acknowledge

might
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might fo often have crufhed them, is to

treat him with every kind of indignity ;

and to fpeak of him in terms of the ut-

moft fcorn and contempt.

The American Crifis is a work which

has been publifhed in numbers ; and has

come out upon particular occafions, when

the Congrefs has judged it neceffary to

rouze and animate their adherents in

their refiftance againft this country. It

profeffes to be written by the author of

Common Senfe. Some have given it to

Dr. Franklin, others to Mr. Adams.

It is now known to be written under

the patronage of the Congrefs, and the

inftruftions of their capital and befl in-

formed leaders.

The fifth number was publifhed in

March laft, when the Congrefs were in

expe&ation of fome conciliatory offers

being brought to them from Great Bri-

tain ; and were apprehenfive that their

people might be weary of the war, and

induced to accept them.

The
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The arguments ufed to prevent this

are, " That although at firft the Britifh

arms were formidable, and G 1 H—

e

might then have eafily fubdued them, yet

now they have found him out :—That

they had nothing to fear from his ca-

pacity $ and that Mr. Wafhington has

conftantly out-generaled him:—That if

in the year 1776, when he was in his

ftrongeft ftate, and they in their weakeft,

he did not then take the way to conquer,

they had nothing to fear from him now,

when their force was greater, and when

his was rather lefs, and his credit with

them none at all.

" That by giving them three years

training, he had taught them their bu-

finefs ; and they were now able to meet

their enemy upon any ground,- and

therefore had no need to treat."

This firft part is called, A Letter to

General Sir W m H—e. The other

two parts are, An Addrefs to the Ame-

ricans ; and A Plan for maintaining a

Standing
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Standing Army, fuperior to any Force

which fiall be brought againfl them*

Great part of the book is too full of the

moft virulent inveftive againfl: the King,

the Parliament, and the Englifh nation,

to bear re-printing; but will abundantly

fatisfy the reader, that it can be the work

of no one but a moft ftrenuous advocate

for American Independence, and a man
full of the moft rancorous malice againfl:

this country.

A confederate here in England, if he

pleafe, may reprint the whole book*

containing thirty-two pages. I (hall

only give fome extracts from the firft

part of it, to fhew the opinion which

our enemies have of the General's con-

duct, and how little they muft think him
deferving of this public triumph.

The title is :

THE
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"THE

^AMERICAN CRISIS,
"NUMBER V.

<c ADDRESSED TO

« General Sir W M H E.

By the Author of Common Sense.<c

" Lancaster, Printed j

•* Hartford, Re-printed

;

<c And fold by Watson and Goodwin, near the

" Great Bridge. 1778."

The reader will make the proper al^

lowance for the boafls of party; and

will obferve, that the author continually

gives his leaders the credit of after-wif-

dom and after-defign, which they never

had the leaft thought of before the

events*

It
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it fets out with fome affe&ed wit and

ill-judged abufe; and then after fome

more perfonal charges* the letter goes

on :

" That a man, whofe foul is abforbed

*' in the low traffic of vulgar vice, is in-

€c capable of moving in any fuperior re-

k€ gion, is clearly ftiown in you by the

" event of every campaign;—your mili-

<c tary exploits have been without plan>

" obje£t, or decifiori. Can it be poffible

cc that you or your employers can fup-

" pofe the poffelTion of Philadelphia to

€t be any ways equal to the expence or

** expectation of the nation which fup-

*f ports you ? What advantages does

€t England derive from any atchive-

" metits of yours ? To her it is perfe&ly

" indifferent what place you are in, fo

€€ long as the bufinefs of conqueft is un-

*< performed, and the charge of main-
€( taining you remains the fame.

55
If the principal events of the three

C *' campaigns
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" campaigns be attended to, the balahce

" will appear ftrongly againft you lit'the

" clofe of each ; but the laft, in point '8f

" importance to us, hath exceeded the

" former two. It is pleafant to look

" back on dangers paft, and equally as

''pleafant to meditate on preferit ones,

" when the way otit begins to appear.

" That period is now arrived, dhd the

" long doubtful winter of war is changed

" to the fweeter profpe£ts of vi6tory and

" joy. At the clofe of the campaign in

" feventy-five, you were obliged to re-

" treat from Bofton. In the'Funinier,

" feventy-fix, you appeared with a nu-

" merous fleet and army in the harbour

" of New York. By what ?nirac!e the

Continent was preferved in thatfeafon of

danger is a fubjeff of admiration. If,

inftead of wafting your time againft

Long Ifland, you had run up the

" North River, and landed any where

" above New York, the confequence

"mud: have been, that either you would

-"have compelled General '

Washington
" to

a

tc
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<< to fight you with very unequal num-»

•" bers, or he muft have fuddenly evacu-

" ated the city, with the lofs of nearly

€€ all the ftores of the army, or have fur-

* rendered for want of provifions ; the

" fituation of the place naturally pro-

" ducing one or other of thefe events*.

* The map will convince the reader of the juft-

nefs of this obfervation ; and both friends and ene-

mies at the time concurred in making it. For weeks

•together, after the General had fufFered the rebels to

efcape from Long Ifland, where the loyal part of the

-Americans expected day after day, that he would

land at New Rochelle, and march to the north ri-

ver, while his fleet failed up it. All men faw (and

fome, it has been publickly faid, told him) that he

would thereby (hut up the rebel army in the penin-

fula of New York ; and were wondering and la-

menting that he did not inftantly do it, and thereby

retrieve the falfe ftep he had made. Yet the General

lay quiet in his camp at New-town for above a fort-

night, while his enemies were recovering from their

terror. And many of his officers, it is faid, with their

glafTes, faw them carry off cannon and ftores from

New York crofs the eaft river, to guard as well as

they could againft the danger,

C 2 " Tb|
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" The preparations made to defend

" New York were, neverthelefs, wife
4C and military ; becaufe your forces were
" then at fea, their numbers uncertain

;

" ftorms, ficknefs, or a variety of acci-

<c dents might have difabled their com-
" ing, or fo diminifhed them on their

" paffage, that thofe which furvived

" would have been incapable of the

" campaign with any profpeft of fuccefs;

" in which cafe the defence would have
" been fufficient, and the place pre-

" ferved : for cities that have been raifed

" from nothing with an infinitude of
" labour and expence, are not to be

*' thrown away on any probability of

" their being taken. On thefe grounds
€t the preparations made to maintain
< c New York were as judicious as the

" retreat afterwards. While you in the

" interim let flip the very opportunity
* c whichfeemed toput conquefl inyourpower.

" Through the whole of that cam-

ft paign you had nearly double the forces

I
€t which
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€t which General WaJJrington immediately

" commanded. The principal plan at

€€ that time on our part, was to wear

" away the feafon with as little lofs as

" poffible, and to raife the army for the

" next year. Long Ifland, New York,

<c Forts Wafhington and Lee, were not

" defended (after your fuperior force was

" known) under any expe&ation of their

" being finally maintained, but as a

" range of out-works, in the attacking

" of which your time might be wafted,

€€ your numbers reduced, and your va-

" nity amufed, by pofleffing them on
€< our retreat. It was intended to have

" withdrawn the garrifon from Fort

" Wafhington, after it had anfwered

*' the former of thefe purpofes ; but the

" fate of that day put a prize into your

" hands, without much honour to your-

" felves.

ff Your progrefs through the Jerfeys

" was accidental : you had it not ever*

*' in contemplation, or you would not

C 3 !« have
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u have fent fo principal a part of your
" force to Rhode Ifland before hand.
" The utmofl: hope of America, in the
€t year feventy-fix, reached no higher

" than that fhe might not then be con-

" quered, She had no expectation of

" defeating you in the campaign. Even
*/ the moft cowardly Tory allowed, that

" could fhe withftand the fhock of that

" Summer, her independence would be
" paft a doubt. You had then greatly

€i the advantage of her ; you were for-

" midable > your military knowledge

" Vf&s fuppofed to be compleat ; yourfleets
*' andforces arrived without any accident

;

"you had nothing to do but to begin, and

"your chance lay in thejirji vigorous onfet.

" America was young and unfkilled.

u She was obliged to truft her defence to

*' time and praftice ; and hath, by mere

" dint of perfeverance, maintained her

" caufe, and brought her enemy to a

" condition in which fhe is now capable

" of meeting him on any ground.

"It
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" It is remarkable, that in the cam-

" paign of feventy-fix, you gained no

" more, notwithstanding your great

<' force, than what was given you by

" confent or evacuation, except Fort

" Wafhington ; while every advantage

" obtained by us was by fair and hard

< l fighting* The defeat of Sir Peter

" Parker was complete. Theconqueft

" of the Heffians by the remains of a

" retreating army, which but a few days

K before you affe£ted to defpife*, is an

1} inftance of heroic perfeverance very

" feldom to be met with ; and the vic-

" tory

* It did not fuit this author's argument to fay,

whom you mercifully fpared ; though, in the Houfe

of Commons, the General valued himfelf upon his

mercy. And it will be hard to find in hiftory fo

finking an inftance. The words of the gazette are:

** All tbefe motions plainly indicating the enemy 's defign

to avoid coming to aclion^ 1 did not think the driving

their rear guard further back an objecl of the leaji con-

fequence." That is, " finding them now the fifth time

C 4 difpofcd
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f f tory over the Britifh troops at Prince

<< town, by a harraffed and weary party,

4S who had been engaged the day before,

" and marched all night without re-

" frefhment, is attended with fuch a

" fcene of circumftances, and fuperiority

" of Generalfhip, as will ever give it a

« place on the firft line in the hiftory of

" great actions,

" When I look back on the gloomy

" days of laft winter, and fee America

^ faffended by a thread, I feel a triumph

f* of joy at the recolleftion of her de-

difpofed to go off without fighting, I did not think

it of the leaft confequence to prevent them; but per-

mitted them to fcramble over the north river as they

could—to fly a hundred miles over the Jerfeys half

purfued, and then to crofs the Delaware, and get to

Philadelphia, without any moleftation."

In all other wars, a General's finding that his ene-

my wifhed to go off without fighting, has been

thought a reafon for prefling him fo much the more

:

In the American war it is given as a reafon for not

preffing him at alL

* c liverya
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# livery, and a reverence for the cha-

v rafters which fnatched her from de^

m ftru&ion, To doubt now would be 3

« fpecies of infidelity ; and to forget the

<•' inftruments which faved us then,

m would be ingratitude.

# * * #

* ^ ^ ^

" Let me afk, Sir, what great ex-

" ploits have you performed ? Through
" all the variety of changes and oppor-

" tunities, which this war hath pro-

" duced, I know of no one aftion of

'' yours that can be ftiled mafterly. You
" have moved in and out, backward and

H forward, round and round, as if valor

* confifted in a military jig. The hif-

" tory and figure of your movements
*< would be truly ridiculous, could they

" be juftly delineated. They refemble

" the labours of a puppy purfuing his

f'
€ tail 5 the end is ftill at the fame dif-

m tance
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" tance, and all the turnings round muft
" be done over again %

" There has been fomething unmili-

" tarily paffive in you, from the time of

*? your paffing the Schuylkill, and get-

" ting poffeffion of Philadelphia, to the

" clofe of the campaign. You miftook
€C a trap for a conqueft ; the probabi-

" lity of which had been made known
" to Europe, and the edge of your

" triumph taken off by our own infor-

" mation long before.

" Having got you into this fituation,

" a fcheme for a general attack upon

* I do not adopt this language of contempt ; but

if his panegyrift had not told us, could it have been

thought pofiible, that this gentleman, a month after

this publication, fhould have had a fame fpangled

with liars, ftuck upon the top of his triumphal arch,

blowing from her trumpet in letters of light :
" Tes

" lauriers font immorteh" And not content with

this earth's being filled with the found of his fame,

flie was even powdered with ftars, to tell us that it

reaches up to the heavens.

" you
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" you at German-town was carried into

" execution on the Fourth of October;

" and though the fuccefs was not equal

<( to the excellence of the plan, yet the

" attempting it proved the genius of

" America to be on the rife, and her

" power approaching to fuperiority.

<c The obfcurity of the morning was
" your beft friend; for a fog is always

" favourable to a hunted enemy. Some
" weeks after this you likewife planned

" an attack on General Wafhington,

" while at Whitemarfh ; marched out

" with infinite parade ; but on finding

" him preparing to attack you, the next

" morning you prudently cut about,

" and retreated to Philadelphia with all

" the precipitation of a man conquered

** in imagination,

" Immediately after the battle of Ger-

" man-town, the probability of Bur-

" goyne's defeat gave a new policy to

" affairs in Penfylvania ; and it was

5 V judged
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« judged moft confiftent with the general

" fafety of America to wait the iffue of
if the northern campaign. Slow and
"fure is found work. The news of
" that victory arrived in our camp on
" the 1 8th of O&ober, and no fooner

" did the fhout of joy, and the report of
" the thirteen cannon reach your ears,
16 than you refolved upon a retreat, and
"the next day, that is on the 19th,

* withdrew your drooping army in Phi-

" ladelphia. This movement was evi-

" dently diftated by fear, and carried

ff with it a pofitive gonfeflion, that you

* dreaded a fecond attack. It was hid-

* c ing yourfelf among women * and chil-

* Should the reader afk, what it was that the Ge-

neral at laft did among them ? his panegyrift has

here told us, " He bounced off with his bombs and

burning hearts, fet upon the pillars of his triumphal

arch, which, at the proper time of the (how, burft out

in a fhower of fquibs and crackers, and other fire-

works, to the delectable amazement of Mifs Craig,

Mifs Chew, Mifs Redman, and all the other miffes,

dreffed out as the fair damfels of the blended rofe,

and of the burning mountain, for this farce of

knight-errantry."

*< dren
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** dren, and fleeping away the cholceft

" part of a campaign in expenfive inac-

** tivity. An army in a city can never

" be a conquering army. The fituation

" admits only of defence, It is mere

f* ftielter ; and every military power in

" Europe will conclude you to be even-

" tually defeated.

" The time when you made this re-

u treat, was the very time you ought to

P have fought a battle, in order to put
4< yourfelf in a condition of recovering

" in Penfylvania what you had loft at

" Sarratoga ; and the reafon why you
" did not, muft be either prudence or

« c e ; the former fuppofes your

" inability, and the latter needs no ex-

" planation. I draw no conclufions,

" Sir, but fuch as are naturally deduced

" from known or vifible fa£ls, and fuch
cc as will always have a being while the

" fa£ts which produced them remain un-
*' altered."

*« Lancafter,

f March 28, 1778,'*
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Such are the fentiments which the

Americans entertain of this gentleman,

and fo great is the contempt they ex;prefs

of him. It might have been thought

•impoffible, but the General has hit upon
the fmgle means of increafing it ; and

that was by this ill-timed and prepofte-

rous medley of a triumph. His ene-

mies, we fee, charge him with ileeping

away the belt part of the campaign :

his friends perhaps may wifh, that all

this raree fhow had paffed only in a

dream : for no man, they may judge,

in his waking thoughts, ought ever to

have admitted it.

What would not have been faid of the

duke of Marlborough's vanity, if, after

forty thoufand enemies killed and taken

at the battle of Blenheim, he had en-

couraged his officers and dependents to

dedicate to him a triumphal arch, and

had employed even the enemies ftandards

taken in battle, in forming an avenue

for himfelf and his fellow conquerors to

have walked through ?

What
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What then are we to think of a beaten

General's debafing the King's enfigns

(for he had none of his enemies) by -plant-

ing- all the colours of the army in a grdncl

avenue of three hundred feet in length,

lined w :th the King's troops, between

two triumphal arches, for himfelf anil

his brother to march along in pompous

proceffion, follbwed by a numerous train

of attendants, with feven fil'ken knights

of the blended rofe, and feven more of

the burning mountain, and their four-

teen Turkey dreffed damfels, to an area

of 150 yards fquare, lined alfo with the

King's troops, for the exhibition of a

tilt and tournament, or mock fight of

old chivalry, in honour of this trium-

phant hero * ; and all this fea and land-

* See a lift of the feven knights of the blended

roie, all armed in filk and taffity, who fo defperately

maintained in combat the wit and beauty of their

fair damfels, againft the feven terrible knights of the

burning mountain, fighting in honour of theirs;

with the colours and trappings of the horfes, and the

mottos and devices, and names, and colours of the

riders.

ovation



Ovation made—not in eonfequence of

an uninterrupted fucceflion of vi&ories,

like thofe of the duke ofMarlborough—

not after the conqueft of Canada by a

Wolfe, a Townfhend, and an Amherft -,

or after the much more valuable con-

queft of all the French provinces and

poffeflions in India, under the wye and

aElive general Coote—but after thirteen

provinces wretchedly loft, and a three

years feries of ruinous difgraces and de~

feats,

POST*
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POSTSCRIPT,

T T is faid that the Rebel army has nine

times fucceffively been permitted to go

off unpurfued.

They who were prefent, and knew the

country reckon up more than nineteeh.

opportunities loft, in which the Rebel

army might have been deitroyedj but

I am led to that number by a letter in a

morning paper of the i ith of December

laft, which particularizes fo many in-

flances of the fame fort.

In the attack of trenches the troops

behind them fuffer little in the begin-

ning of the aftion ; and the principal

lofs falls upon the afiailants, while they

are marching up to them : but this lofs

is amply compenfated by the much
greater deftru£tion of the enemy in the

rout and purfuit, after the trenches are

D forced*
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forced. General H—e, who values him-

felf upon his mercy, has fome times

over ruled this difpofition fo far as to

order the King's troops upon the hfing

part of the attack, in forcing their way

up to the enemies trenches 5 but never

had cruelty enough to fuffer the Rebels

to be expofed to the rout and purfuk,

upon their being driven out of them.

If this had happened once or l-wice

only we might have imputed it to acci-

dent :—had it beenfuffered three or .four

times, we might have fufpe£ted and la-

mented fome failure in the military ca-

pacity :—but when we have feen the fame

thing happen, and the fame manoeuvres

pra&ifed nine times over—when, in the

courfe of three years, the royal army has

never once been permitted to rout and

purfue—it muft requirea great extent of

charity indeed to make us impute thk

«ither to accident or incapacity.

The
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The LETTERis as follows

:

"Friday fli Dec. 1778.

" Mr. Editor,
" IN your account of the debate on

" Friday laft, I fee that Sir W m
u H—e expreffes a defire. that an enquiry

"fhould take place, not only for the fa-

" tisfaftion of the houfe, but of the na-

" tion at. large. It will greatly contribute

" to the nation's fatisfacHon, if he will

"be fo good as to explain to us a

" very remarkable circumftance in. the

" conduct of the American war, which
" never has been known in any other.

"In every one of the fuccefsful at-

" tacks which our troops, with fo much
" bravery have made upon their enemy,

* they have always been kept back from
" purfuing, and never once been per-

it mitted to improve the advantages they

" might have gained.

a At
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" At Bunker's Hill, the rebels only re-

" treat was over a narrow caufeway $ and

*€ had they been purfued, as General

Jf Clinton is faid to have advifed, num-
" bers of them mull have been deftroyed,

*< or taken.—But this was one of the

" leaft of the errors of that day.

" At Long Ifland, the troops very fuc-

cc cefsfully fought their way up to the

?« rebel camp, and exprefied the utmoft

" eagernefs to ftorm it, when the Gene-

*' ral fent repeated orders for them to de-

" fift from the attempt ; although he

" himfelf was of opinion, that it woulcj

u have fucceeded. Even when the whole

" column of the troops was come up,

" they were reftrained for three days from

" forcing the rebel camp, though Mr.

" Wafhington *, and his whole army

"muft

* By the General's telling us that Putnam com-

manded in the lines, we might be led to fuppofe that

Wafhington was not there. But it was well known

that he was prefent all the timej and after three

days,
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*f
muft have been taken, or destroyed in

*| confequence of it.

" After the rebels had been fuffered to

" efcape to New York, inftead of in-

M ftantly purfuing them in that ftate of

* € trepidation they were then in, the ar-

i* my lay quiet in their camp in Long
" Ifland for fixteen days, till the rebels

" had time to recover themfelves from

" their fright, and prepare for their de-

*' fence.

" When at length the army landed in

" the ifland of New York, the Ameri-

'< cans almoft all of them made their

" efcape, without being purfued.

" At Kingfbridge, the Gazette tells

•' us, they quitted their pofition with

"fome precipitation, although without any

one's purfuing them.a

days, when the boats were pafiing backward and

forward all night long in carrying the army over the

ferry, he went off in one of the laft.

" At
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<c At trie- White Plains, the troops, in

" defiance of the enemy's fire, marched'

" through the river, pofTeffed thernfelves

€t of one hill; and attacked
7

routed

*' the enemy on another 5 and 'rnjhing on

€C them drov.e themfrom their works 5 which
ic the Gazette fays, were very material

€t
poJis \ and the HeJJian grenadiers advanced

" to. the heights within cannon Jhot of the

€C entrenchments 5 yet,, far from improv-
lc ing thefe advantages, the reft of the

u army, we are told, did not move, but

" remained in their camp for four days

" together, till at length the rebels, havr

" ing intelligence by a deferter of their dan-

li ger, mofi prudently evacuated their camp.

They left,. we are told, aftrong rear

guard, at only a mile's diftance ; but

" the driving^ them farther back was not

" thought -an objeB of the leaf confluence*

*' Yet General Lee, while he was a pri-

" foner at New York, is* faid to have

" often acknowledged, that if the Ame-
" ricans had' been attacked in their camp,

« or
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" or purfued after their retreat, their

" armv muft have been totally rained.

" After their running out of Fort

" Lee, when the Rebels were flying acrofs

" the Jerfeys, and Lord -Cornwallis was

" in -clofe purfuit of them, and might by

* himfelf alone have had the honour of
<( deftroying them, he was flopped fhort

* in his purfuit (by orders mt to advance

'" 'beyond BninfivickJ till the General him-
tl felf came up. He did come up, at

"his own leifure, five days after; and
*' thereby gave the enemy five days re-

<l fpite to efcape over the Delaware at

" theirs.

" The Americans, on the other hand,
€< did not negleft to improve the fingle

" advantage they gained at Trenton;

" but pufhed on, and drove the King's

** troops out of Prince Town, the very

* place where that day month Lord
" Cornwallis might have overtaken and
" deftroyed them, if the General had

9 - " not
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" not flopped him in his purfuit. Btft

" I wifli to draw a veil over the fhame-

" ful manner in which we were driver!

" out of the Jerfeys.

cc During all the time of General

" H—'s command, he has chofen to

" give the enemy battle but once, and

" that was at Brandywine. Yet there

<€ too, after the troops had gained the

" viftory, and Wafhington and his ar-

" my, in the utmoft confufion, were
€C fled to Philadelphia—there was no
" purfuit, and the army remained inac-

" tive for five days together, till the Re-

" bels Ihould have recovered from their

U confternation, and fent off their can-

" non and ftores ; yet a well known let-

" ter from a French officer ferving a-

" mong them, fays, that they might then

" alfo have been ruined.

" At German Town, the General, far

" from feeking to give battle to the ene-

*< my, fuffered himfelf to be furprifed,

2 " and
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and might have loft his army, if Co-
lonel Mufgrave had not thrown him-

' felf into a ftrong ftone houfe, and, by
refolutely defending it, given time to

" the troops to recover themfelves. After
" this they eafily defeated their enemy,

M but were not permitted to purfue,

" which the fame French officer writes

" muft have been fatal to them.

" In fhort, during the whole courfe

" of the war, the General has fought

H juft enough to fecure good winter quar-
" ters at New York and Philadelphia—
" has often made his troops force their
u way up to the enemy, but then they

" have invariably been kept back, and
" never fuffered to improve the advan-

tages they had gained.
(4

" I leave your readers to make their

" own reflexions, but fuch are the fa&s.

" Had the General made ufe of any
r< one of the opportunities, which ofFer-

E "ed
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c< cd in the year 1776, for inclofingand

" cutting off the whole rebel army, I

" do not fay, as many do, that he would
f ' have made an end of the war too foon

;

" but this I fay, and all the Americans,

" Rebels as well as Royalifts, agree in

" this, that he would foon have made
4 ' an end of the war.

CATO

N I S.
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